Snow White and the Wolves: A Naughty Fairy Tale

Snow always knew she wasnt cut out for ruling. She ran away from Everworth years ago and
never looked back. Now she lives happily in the woods with her five shifter-males, but her
past comes back to haunt her. Her sister has ruled Everworth with an iron fist since Snows
disappearance, but the villagers want more. The only way Rayna can gain control of her
people is to show them that their precious princess isnt all shes cracked up to be. What better
way than convincing the people that her sister is a huge freak? When Rayna comes to find
Snow to get her proof, though, shes captured by a lone wolf who wants to play with her for a
bit before taking a juicy bite. **This story is for adults only and features spanking, menage,
tied-up princesses, dubious consent, and rough play. If you like the darker things in life, this
story is for you.**
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